
Introduction

Diabetes mellitus is recognized as genetic disorder

of carbohydratemetabolism, characterized by bypergloycaemia ,.

andglucosuriadue to deficiency of insulin resulting either

from insufficient supply or diminished effectiveness(Maliness

1969 1 and Fajans 19712).

Despitea voluminous literature on the subject. Opi-

nions stilldiffers regarding the exact relationship of dia-

betes and periodontal condition. Because diabetes mellitus

is a disorder of metabolism and one which have serious effects

on generalhealth, it is essential that oral manifestations

anddental aspects be recognized where it will affect both the

periodontium and the incidence of dental caries (Campbell

Several studies have been reported to evaluate the

biologicalchanges of the periodontium in diabetics. Cohen,

et ale 19704 concluded that, there are some, factors which

canbe implicated in the severity of the periodontal changes

W diabetics,where it has been proposed that the diabetes

mellitus adversely affect the metabolismof periodontaltis-

sues (Sander and Stall 1954)5 or the metabolic alternations
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on~ accentuated the response of the gingiva to irritative

~ent. (Benvensite, et ale 1967)6 and/or the number of

years a person has been a diabetes is also an important con-

sideration(LUe 19687, Glavind, ~ ale 19688). On the other

h~, some investigatorsdid not find an association between

this systemic condit ion and the stat8-of the periodontium

(Machenzieand Millard 19639, Benvensite6, ~ ale 19?7 and

10
Hoveand Stallard 1970 ).

11
For IIlaII\Yyears, the Warburg manometric technique( 1926)

was a procedure of choice for measuring gingival tissue res-

p~~~n.

Glickman, et ale (1949)12 found that, the alternation

of gingival respiratory condition depends on the metabolic

activity of the gingival tissue on both physiological and

pathological level.

In 196613 Rebort, et al., determined the oxygen consum-

ptiOIl of hUIll8.Il gingivaand they statedthat the normal gingivar ~ 1 1 '/tJl' f;> . , .
has a very low respiratory-rate. While in the presenceof

inflammation, this rate was increased due to the presence of

proliferation of the tissue. but there was markeddecrease
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in the presence of degeneration.

Non of the numerous reports appearing in the lite-

rature correlate between the gingival condition and the

oxygenconsumption in controlled and uncontrolled dia-,

betics.


